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ASSEMBLY
TheNew Hanover County Board of Commissioners held a Work Session with theNew
Hanover CountyBoardofFireCommissionersonThursday, April30, 1998, at6:15P.M.inthe
Second Floor Conference Room of the New Hanover County Library, 201ChestnutStreet,
Wilmington, NorthCarolina.

Memberspresentwere:CommissionersBuzzBirzenieks;TedDavis,Jr.;CharlesR.Howell;
Vice-ChairmanRobertG.Greer;ChairmanWilliamA.Caster; CountyManager, AllenO’Neal,
AssistantCountyAttorney,KempBurpeau;andClerktotheBoard,LucieF.Harrell.
MemberspresentfromtheBoardofFireCommissionerswere:DominicA.Bianco,Chairman;
Brenda “Ben” Brow; MikeDenniston; Wayne L.Hartsell, Sr.;JamesW.Sawyer; Wilbur Davis;
MichialW.Rhodes; andJonathanA.Wrenn.

ChairmanCastercalledthemeetingtoorderandwelcomedthemembersoftheBoardofFire
Commissioners. HestatedthepurposeofthemeetingwastohearfindingsoftheNewHanover
CountyFireServicesFeasibilityStudyperformedbytheEmergencyServicesConsultingGroup.
ChairmanBiancocalledtheBoardofFireCommissionerstoorder.
ChairmanCasterspokeontheofficialopeningoftheFireStationonHighway421Northand
hecomplimentedtheFireAdministrator, staffandfiremenforsponsoringsuchanenjoyableevent.
Thecommunityhasbeenwellservedbythevolunteerfiremen.Asthecommunitycontinuestogrow,
thefireservicemustbepreparedtomeettheneedsofthefuture. Theconsultantwashiredtostudy
opportunitiesforthefutureofthefireservice. DecisionswillberenderedbytheBoardofCounty
Commissionersatalaterdate.
Chairman Caster requested Fire Administrator, Phil Kouwe, to provide background
informationontheneedforthestudy.
FireAdministratorKouwereportedthefirestudywasperformedasaresultoftheBoardof
FireCommissionersbeingfacedwiththreemajorissues: (1)theimpactofannexation; (2)concern
fortheneed tointegrate careerpersonnelintothefireservice; and (3)theinfrastructure, which
involveswhethertheCountyshouldassumetheleadroleinpurchasingandmaintainingtheapparatus
andstationsorcontinuetoallowthistobedonebytheVolunteerFireDepartments. Aconsultant
washiredtoreviewtheentiresystemandpresentrecommendationsonhowthefireservicecanbe
improved.
ApanelwasestablishedcomprisedofarepresentativefromeachVolunteerFireDepartment,
arepresentativefromtheBoardofFireCommissioners,andaCountyCommissioner. Thegroupwas
chargedwithdevelopingarequestforproposals. Threecompaniesspecializedinperformingstudies
ofthistypeweresentproposals. Threeproposalswerereceivedand reviewedbythepanelwith
selectionoftheEmergencyServicesConsultingGroup (ESCG) toperformthestudy.
PRESENTATIONOFFINDINGSONTHENEWHANOVERCOUNTYFIRESERVICES
FEASIBILITYSTUDY
Mr.TomSiegfried, apartnerofESCG, spokeonunderstandingtheemotionsthatare
involved with the recommendationsinthestudyandnotedthatchangetendstomakepeople
uncomfortable. Inperformingstudiesacrossthenation, aconsiderableamountoftimeisinvolved
withdevelopingrecommendationsthatwillworkandcanbeimplemented.
TheVolunteerFireDepartmentshaveprovidedagoodsystemforanumberofyearswith
dedicated menandwomenwhohavebuiltthepresentsystem. Withcontinuedgrowth,certain
demandsarebeingexperiencedacrossthenation. Itisbecomingmoredifficulttorecruitandretain
VolunteerFirefighters. Bothhusbandsandwivesareworkingoneortwojobsandthereislittletime
lefttovolunteerservice.
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Therecommendationsinthereportarenotbeingpresentedtodamageorhurtanyone. The
chargetoESCGwastorevieweveryagencywithanopenmind,evaluatetheagency,andrecommend
howthatagencycouldbeimproved. Thereportisdividedintotwomajorsections, thefireagency
evaluationsandrecommendations.

Before presenting the findings in the report, Mr. Siegfried urged the Commissioners to
appoint a group to serve as an implementation committee that will review andprioritizethe
recommendations basedontheneedtodeterminewhatcanbedone, andwhenitshouldbedone.
Thiswillcreateaslowprocessthatwillallowtimeforgooddecisions.
ESCG has performed over 200 studies throughouttheUnitedStates. Manyareasare
experiencingurbangrowthwhichdemandsapaidandvolunteerfireservice.Significantinformation
wasprovidedtothefirmbytheVolunteerFireDepartments. Appreciationwasexpressedforthe
level of cooperation and professionalismdemonstratedbythefiredepartments. Awealthof
informationwasprovidedwhenmeetingwiththeChiefsandVolunteerFiremenaboutchangesinfire
service nationwide. Keeping the Volunteer Fire Departments informed and involvedwillhelp
everyonetounderstandtheneedforthestudyandchange.
Asurveywasmailedto350firefighterswitharesponsefrom110firefighters. Thefollowing
concernswereexpressedbythevolunteerandpaidfirefighters:
1)Overcomevolunteerversuscareermentality. Thinkmoreaboutthecustomers.

2)CityversusCountydepartmentrelationships. Weneedtogetalongandhavemorejoint
training.
3)CareerfirefightersareneededateachVolunteerFireDepartment.
4)Theneedformoreandimprovedtrainingforofficersandcertificationforvolunteers.

5)Keepthevolunteerfirefighters.
6)Consolidation isacceptable ifitisdone inapropermanner. Itcouldbeabenefitforthe
citizens.
7)ImprovementofthefiretrainingprogramatCapeFearCommunityCollege.
8)Focusmoreonthecustomer.
9)Isittimetochange?
10)Apoorday-timeresponse.
11)Improvethefireprotectionofthecitizens.
12)Betterleadership.
13)Continuitybetweendepartments. Improverelationships.

14)Cooperationisbetterandimproved.
15)County government has little use for the VolunteerFireDepartmentsunlesstheyneed
something.
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mergerwillcreatemorehavoc.17)

Keep thetaxdollarscollectedindistricts wheregenerated.18)
Accurate costprojections.19)

The BoardofFireCommissioners musthaveequalrepresentation.20)
Improve internalcommunications.21)
Politicians donotalwaysspeakthetruth.21)
Far toomuchpolitics.22)

TheBoardofFireCommissioners isdestroyingourfireservice.Mr.
Siegfried requestedtheCommis ioners tokeeptheseremarksinmindwhenreviewingthe
report.The
nextstepwastodraftthereport.Once thedraftreportwascompleted,Mr.
Richard Trexler,
a Field Associate,met withtheChiefsoftheVolunteerFireDepartmentstoreviewthereport.
There wereanumberofconcernsabouttheinitialrecommendations. After furtherdiscussion,
omissions, deletions andcorrectionsweremade,the finalreportwasprepared.The
followingkeysectionsofthereportwerepresented:FIRE
AGENCYEVALUATION:The firstobjectivewasananalysis oftheorganization.The current
organizationhasworkedwellformanyyears,and theCountyCommissionerssawtheneedto
hireafull-timeFireAdministrator.Currently,
each Volunteer Fire Department has a traditonal command structure for firefighting
purposes and a governing bodyorboardofdirectors.The FireCommissionwasestablished
bytheBoardofCounty CommissionerstoprovideoversightofsevenVolunteerFireDepartments.
After
a complete analysis,it is recom ended that a clear organizational structure bedeveloped
andputinplacefortheoversightandadministrationoftheentirefireservice.The firststep
shouldbetoreorganizetheBoardofFireCommissioners.Phone callsandcomments havebeenreceived
frommembersoftheCommissionaboutbeinguncomfortablewiththecurrentcomposition.Concern
wasexpressedfornothavingequalityacrosstheboard.Some VolunteerFireDepartments feel
thereisaninequity amongChiefsofthevariousfiredepartments.One
recommendationwouldbetoappointcivilianrepresentativesfromeachFireDistrictandone
singlerepresentativefromtheNewHanoverCountyFireService.This couldremovesomeofthe
inequities.Another
recommendationistoestablishaneworganizationalstructureforadministrationandthe
management of the fire service.Currently, there is a Fire Administrator thatoverseescodeenforcement
withpaidpersonnel.The FireAdministratorworkswellwiththeVolunteerFireDepartments
and is of great assistance to the departments. However, there isconcern aboutaccountability
andconsistency.With individually operatedVolunteerFireDepartments,there isnocoordination,
which createsfragmentation.In ordertoimprovetheoverall fireservice,coordination through
aleadership positionwouldbebeneficialtotheentiresystem.It isrecom ended
thatthefull-time FireAdministratorassumetheleadership roleoverfireservicesinNew
HanoverCounty.The
existing fire system has worked well in the past;however, with rapid growth and
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on the system, improvements are needed.Thisis evidencedbyoutdatedinformation,a
lack ofminutesformeetings,noshort orlong-rangeplanning,andvery littleformalorganizationalstructure
amongtheVolunteerFireDepartments.Inmost casesthestructureisterriblyoutdated
andneedstobeupdated.Thepeople inchargeofoperatingtheVolunteerFireDepartmentsare
capableofperformingtheduties,butmost ofthevolunteershavefulltimejobs anddonot
have enough time to complete the reports needed to comply to mandated laws. The departments are
tryingtoimprovetheservice,butthey needassistance.Theproposed organizational structureand
recommendationofleadershipwillgreatlyassistthedepartmentsinmovingforwardwithneeded
improvements.MANAGEMENTCOMPONENT:
Aftera reviewofeachVolunteerFireDepartment,itbecame ap arentthere
wasalackofplanning.Itis felttheBoardofFireCommis ioners andtheBoardofCountyCommis ioners
shoulddevelopaprofessionalstrategic planningprocess.Themembers oftheVolunteer
FireDepartments,volunteerand paidpersonnel,shouldassist withdevelopingaplantoknow
wherethefireserviceisnow,where it isheaded,andthe methodstouseinreachingandmeetingfuture
needs.Astrategic planwouldprovidearoadmapforthefutureandassistthecountyinpreparing
currentandfuturebudgets.TheVolunteer FireDepartmentshavedoneanincredible jobin
keepingupwithcurrentdemands,butno visionormissionhasbeenestablished.Itis criticaltoidentify
theneedsofthecommunityserved.Manypeople believethatsilenceisgolden,butthis isusually
notthecase.Itmay takeacatastrophic eventforthecommunity torealizetheneedtoimprovethe
fireservice.Anothercritical
issueissoundfinancial accountability.Whensurveying theVolunteerFireDepartmentsand
discussing audits and accountability, there was concernforonlyrequiringaquarterlyfinancial
statement from eachfiredepartment.TheVolunteer FireDepartmentsarehandlinga
great deal of taxpayers money, anda simplebudget andperiodicfinancialstatementsubmittedannually
are not sufficient. The County mustimplementsoundaccountingpracticesbecauseoperational
costswillcontinuetoincrease.Theexisting systemhasbeenadequate inthehandlingof
donationsandcontributionsfromthecommunitiestheyserve;
however,this has evolvedintoa
business.NewHanover Countyhasreachedathresholdwhere aprofessionaladminstrator shouldbe
maderesponsible fortheday-todayoperation ofallfireservices.Thefirst stephasbeentakenwith
thehiringofaFireServiceAdministrator;therefore,he should begiventhedirectionandauthorityto
requirefinancialaccountabilityandoverseethefuturefireandemergencyneedsforNewHanoverCounty.
PLANNINGFOR
FIREANDEMERGENCYMEDICALPROTECTION:Thefuture successofany
organizationisdeterminedbythesoundnessandaccuracyofitsplanningefforts.Theplanning processis
asystematic schemetomanagesystems,programs,and resources overaperiodoftime.Duringthe
process,discussionwas heldwithanumberofgroups,includingCity Officials,theWilmington Fire
Chief,
andDirector ofEmergencyMedicalServices.Itbecame clearly apparentthatthecurrent
systemisfragmented.NewHanover CountycurrentlyoperatesseparateFire,EmergencyMedical Services,
andEmergency ManagementDepartments.Thequestion toansweriswhy?
Benefits could
berealizedbymergingtheFireServiceandEmergencyMedicalServicesandpossiblyEmergencyManagement
inthefuture.Thereis aneedforadditionalcareerfirefighterstoassistwiththeresponse
criteriaItis
.
recom ended thatEmergencyMedicalServicesbecombinedwiththeFireServicewith
cross-trainingoftheemployees.Thiswould enhancethevolunteertrainingbyhavingambulancesin
theVolunteerFireDepartments.Currently,there
is thepos ibil tyofEmergencyMedicalServicesbeingassumedbytheNewHanoverRegional
MedicalCenter.Ifthe hospital assumesEmergencyMedicalServices,considerationshould
stillbegiventodevelopapartnershipwiththehospitalwherefirefightersandtheambulance
serviceworkhand-inhand.PERSON EL MANAGEMENT:

Based on the evaluation conducted,eachVolunteer FireDepartmentis
tryingtoretainpersonnelrecordsthatarerequiredbystateandlocallaws.Due
NEW
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sinvolvementwiththeVolunteerFireDepartments,acentralretention ofrecordsiscriticalbecauseof
potentialliability.Currently,thereis a lack ofpolicies andprocedures,standardoperatingguidelines,rules
and regulations, and health and safety programs.The Volunteer Fire Departments havetried
tokeepthemanualsupdated.Toresolvethis issue,acommit eeshould beformedtoreview
theexistingpoliciesandconsolidatethemintoamanualtobeusedconsistentlybyallsevenVolunteer
FireDepartments.Thedevelopmentof acentralretentionofrecordsandasetofap licable standards
willgreatlyassistthefiredepartmentswithmaintainingthenecessaryrecords.STAFFING:Basedon
similar agencies,thenumberof administrativeandsupport personnelintheVolunteer FireDepartments
fallswithinthelowtonormalrangegiventhesizeandtypeofeachdepartment.Morepersonnel
is neededtoassistthecurrentvolunteersinthedepartments.Ap ortioning laborthrough
theuseofcommit eesisanimportantmanagement tool.Toinvolveyounger people in
committeeworkwillgroomthemtocomeintothesystematalaterdate.EachVolunteerFire
Department should have anactiveSafetyCommit ee.Safetyofpersonnel isa
paramount concern fordepartments.ASafetyCommittee andSafety Officers canprovidetheoversight
necessarytoensuresafeworkpracticesandemergencyoperations.Withthenumber

ofpermanentresidentsintheregionandalargetransientpopulation, theoperationalstaffing for
fireprotectionfallsinthelowrange.OnlytheCounty FireServicemaintainsacontingentof
careeroperationalstaffthatprovidesstructuralandhazardousmaterialsresponse.Aregionalapproach utilizing
automatic aid and resource sharing will insure a reliable structural firefighting response.This
meansthat emergencyapparatussufficientlystaffedbyfirefighterswillactually respondwhen
summoned.Duringvisitsto
theVolunteerFireDepartments,itwasfound thatsomedepartmentswerehavingdifficultygetting
volunteers to respondduringtheday.
Fortunately,withmutual aid agreements,equipmenthas
been furnished from other locations.This is a significantproblem.Today,manybusinesses
are notwillingtoallowvolunteerstorespondduringworkhours.Asthistrend occursacross
thecountry,volunteerfirefighters are beinglost.
CAPITALIMPROVEMENTAND
REPLACEMENT PROGRAMS:Itisapparent thatthecurrent approachto
financingmajorcapitalneedsisnotinthebestinterestofthecitizensofNewHanoverCounty.Although
eachdepartment hasexercisedfairmanagement ofcapitalneeds,thelackof alongrangeplan ingprocess forstationplacement,apparatus,andequipment has createdapatchwork approachto
meetingtheneedsoftheNewHanoverCountytaxpayer.NewHanoverCounty
is ultimately accountable for funding oftheVolunteerFireDepartments.Apriority
should betoinitiatealong-rangestrategic planningprocessthatwillprovideforasystematic
approachtodeterminethetrueneedsofthecountyintheshortandlong-termaswell asamechanism
tomeettargeteddemandareasandholdeachdepartmentaccountableforprudentfinancialcontrols.From
theinitial
sitesurvey ofstationsandequipment,itappearsthat theVolunteerFireDepartments takeexceptional
prideintheirequipment,andpracticemaintenance proceduresthatwillextendthelife
oftheequipmentHowever
. inthe
,
near future,somedepartments will needtoaddressagingoffacilities
andapparatus. Byplanningon acounty-widebasis,economy ofscale canbeachieved.Aninventory
of equipmentcouldshowthatadditionalresourcesarealreadyavailablewithinthearea
firedepartmentsWithstrategi
.
cplacement andplanning,operationalneedscould bemetwithouteach
individualdepartmentduplicatingequipmentpurchases.Thelackof
planningonaregionalorcountybasiswillcontinuetoputgoverningofficialsinthedilemmaof
havingtoprovidelargedollaritemswithlimitedresources.Thiscouldresult inpoliticalpressurebeing
appliedthroughpublicsupportforneedsofeachfiredepartment.
NEW HANOVER
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concernfor thelackofscheduledpersonnelintheVolunteerFireStationsfromMondaythrough
Friday,8:
00a.
m.
to5:
00p.m.TheCommis ioners were urged tosupplementtheVolunteerFire
Departments with fulltime personnel on thisshift to ensure the delivery of fireservice.
Theresponsetimegoals
arewithinacceptable limits.Amajorityofthe VolunteerFireDepartmentshavearesponse
timeof8minuteswithmanyoverthisfigure.Thisresponsetimeis notacceptable.A6to
8 minute response timeforacountyofthissizeisgood.Inordertoreduce theresponsetime,fulltime
personnelare needed ineachVolunteerFireStation.TRAININGPROGRAM:Oneof

themost importantkeystoasuccessfulfireserviceisthelevelandtypeoftraining.
AnthonyGranito,authorof FireService Instructor’sGuide,hasmadethe following observation:A good
trainingprogram
isundoubtedlythesinglemostimportantfactorinproducingandmaintaining ahighlevel
ofproficency inanyfiredepartment.Itnotonly produces highefficiencyinitially,butalso
affectsfutureefficiency whenconsideringthe
rawestrecruitnowbeingtrainedmaybe
chiefofthedepartmentoratleastaseniorofficerin20or30years.”Thereneedstobe

overallcoordinationandconsistencyinthetrainingprogram.Inorderfora trainingprogramto
beeffective,itmustdevelopself-confidence sotheindividual canperform correctly understressfuland
hostileconditions.Atrainingprogrammust besystematic,andprovidefeedbackto thetrainee.
Trainingshouldneverbe conductedmerelytocompileacertainnumberofhours.Oneissueof
concern
isthelackofarelationship betweentheNewHanoverCountyFireServiceandtheCity
ofWilmingtonFireDepartment.Whendiscussingtheissue withtheCityofWilmingtonFireChief,there
wasconcernabout theleveloftrainingbetweenthetwofireservices.Theobstaclesbetweenthe
twogroupsshouldberesolvedbecausetheCountyFireService,bothpaidandvolunteer personnelcould
,
beofgreat benefittotheWilmingtonFireDepartment.Adequate trainingshouldbe provided
toCountyfirefighters sotheyareacceptedasprofessional firefighters.Resolvingthisconflictis
amajorissue.FIREPREVENTIONPROGRAM:A
betterjobshould bedoneinfireprevention.Thisisanissue thatdoesnotreceive
muchattentionnationwide.Peopleshouldbetaught firesafetyandmorefirepreventionprograms shouldbe
presentedinthepublic schools.NewHanoverCountyis
responsibleforallcodeenforcementandinspectionoffacilities.AllVolunteerFireDepartments have
apublicinformationofficeinplace.Thedepartmentsprovidepublic information,particularlyduring
FirePrevention Weekeachyear.MyrtleGroveVolunteerFire

Departmentprovidesanoutstandingprogramandisrecognizedinthearea.The
departmentisexcited andenthusiasticaboutfirepreventionprograms.Frequently,thedepartmentis called
upontoprovidefirepreventionprogramsinschoolslocatedwithintheCityofWilmington.Whileseveral
departments provide
handoutstothecommunity,Wrightsboroistheonly departmentthatpublishesa
quarterlynewslet er.Thisisauseful tool.Fireprevention isan
areathatneedsmoreattention.Informingthepublicis atremendousassetinpreventing many
fires.FACILITIES,APPARATUSANDEQUIPMENT:
While visitingtheVolunteer FireDepartments,thegroupwasimpressed
NEWHANOVERCOUNTY
withthefacilitiesandthededicationofthepersonnelManyf
.
acilitiesneedmoney
tomakeimprovements
andmeetADArequirements.
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the fire departments are working together in acooperativeeffort.Stationswithwashing machines,air
compressors,etc.,
areallowing otherdepartments to fullyutilizeresources.Alldepartmentsareusing
the Fire-Housecomputersoftwarecreatingthesameformsforstationactivitylists,maintenancecheck
off,
apparatusand equipmentforms.With theexceptionofOgden, allstationspurchasevehicle
fuels fromalocalsupplier.Capitalreplacementap earstobe onait’
“
smyturn
basis”. Allstations arelinkedto the800MHZCountyradiosystem.Mostofthestationsretained theoldlow
brandfrequenciesandequipmenttouselocallyorusewithmutualaidcommunit eswithout800MHZcapacity.After
areviewofapparatus

andvehicles,itwasfoundthereare enoughvehicles,especiallypumpersamongtheVolunteer Fire
Departments.Thisequipmentneedstobe sharedamongthedepartments.Thelocationoftwo
pumpers perstationwithtworeservepumperswouldeventuallysavetheCounty 750,
$
000
in replacement costs. Withsome of the equipment ownedbytheVolunteerFireDepartments,thiscould
be a major obstacle.Jointmeetingsshould beheld toencouragethedepartments toshare
theequipmentonacounty-widebasis.Equipmentisanothervitalcomponent
thatcontributes tothesuccessfuloperationofafiredepartment.Theitemsreviewed were
hoses, ladders,smalltools,self-contained breathing apparatus,and protectiveclothingknownas
turnouts.Afterreview,mostofthese itemswere ingoodshapewithafewrecommendedimprovements.
Amapwaspresentedof
thecombinedsix-minuteemergencyresponseareas.TheVolunteerFireStationsare welllocated;
however,thereisoverlappingin some areas.TheFireCommis ion shouldreview theareasthat
overlapandtheareastobeannexed.Redistrictingorbuildingnewfire stationsshouldbecontinually reviewed
asannexationoccurs.Thereisoneareaof
concernnorthofMurrayvil eRoad.Rapiddevelopmentisoccurringand theresponsetimewillbe
welloversixtoeightminutes.Afirestationshouldbe locatedinthisarea.OPTIONSAND RECOM ENDATIONS: Thedata
neededtoperform thestudycouldnothavebeencollectedwithoutthecooperative
effortdemonstratedbytheVolunteerFireDepartments.NewHanoverCountyisexperiencing tremendous
growthandatthesametimetryingtodealwithanaggressiveannexationplanbythe
CityofWilmingtonthatwillcreateaconsiderablelossofrevenue.Thefollowingplanningstrategiescan
beconsidered:Continueasseparateandautonomous
volunteerfireorganizations.Functionally consolidatecertainaspectsor

programsoftheagencies.Manyoftheexistingprograms ofeachVolunteerFire
Departmentwould benefitfromfunctionalconsolidation.Thefirechiefsofthe
departmentshaverecommendedinterlocalmutualaidagreementswiththeexceptionoftheCity
ofWilmington,who provides orreceives little ornointerlocalcooperation.Additionalareasofcooperation
should bereviewed,i.
e.,
jointpurchasing,overhead emergency management teams,vehicle
maintenance, fire prevention services, consolidatedtraining administration,fireadministration,
standardoperatingguidelines,andstandardization ofequipment.A strong
policyofinteragency co peration shouldbeadoptedthroughwhichtheseprogramsmay
beimplemented,includingtheCityofWilmington andbeachcommunities.Operational y consolidatetwo
ormore
separateagenciesintoasinglefireprotectionauthoritywiththegoverningbodiesof
thefiredepartments continuing tofunction.Frequently,anoperationalconsolidation is viewed as
ashorttermmeasurethatisimplemented whilethelegalmatters involvedwitha
fullconsolidationarecarriedout.Manyofthesametasks areinvolvedintheplanningand
implementation of an operational consolidation and a full consolidation.
NEWHANOVERCOUNTYBOARD
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Legallyconsolidate twoor more of
theagenciesintoasinglenewjurisdictioninaccordancewithStateLaw.Theprocesswill
beginwithfunctional
consolidation.Allfiredepartmentsmustcometogether andsharecurrentresources.Organizationaloptions
fortheexecutionof

consolidatedstrategiesareidentifiedasfol ows:Option1:
EliminateallVolunteerFire
Departments and consolidateintoanewlyformedNewHanoverCountyFireDepartment.Option2:
RedistricttheCounty’s
fireprotection areasbasedonplan ed annexationbytheCityofWilmington.Establishnewfireprotectionboundaries
for theexistingVolunteerFireDepartmentsandeliminate orrelocatefirestations
thathavelostdistrictstoannexation.Option3:
Consolidate functionsthatare
similaror duplicated,suchasadministration,purchasing,training,record keeping,andmaintenance,under
the authority of the County Fire Service Administrator. Option 4:Operationally,consolidate the
New
Hanover County Fire Serviceintoasinglefireprotectionauthority.Existinggoverning bodieswill
continueto fundwiththelocalidentityremainingwitheachfiredistrict.Alternative1:
Theadditionofthree (
3)
career firefightersperVolunteerFire Department totalingtwenty-one 21)
(
personsshouldbe
hiredand work directlyfortheNewHanoverCountyFireServiceDepartmentE. achofthefouroptions
outlined

areviable alternativestoimprovingthecurrentdeliverysystem.Anyoneorcombinationof
options canbeused.Thekeyfactorsbeingrecommended are full-timestaffing;interlocalcooperation,especial y
with the City ofWilmington;fulltimeadministrationandmanagement; financial controls;accountability;
andenhancedfire ground and rescue operations.Theissue offulltimestaffing
to augment the reduced day time response of volunteerfirefighterscanbeaddressedbythe
firstalternative,whichwillhirethenecessarypersonnel tostaffeachVolunteerFireDepartmentstwenty-four (
24)
hoursperday.
Based on the analysisanddiscussion,
aswellasexperiencewithother similarfireprotectionissues,acombinationofoptionsis
recommended. Dueprimarilytotheag res iveannexation plansbeingpursuedbytheCityof
Wilmington,redistrictingofthecountyfireprotection areaswillbeanon-goingproject Option1).
(
The
County shouldconsolidate allsimilar functionsundertheauthorityoftheCountyFireServiceDepartment (
Option 3).
Finally,consolidate operationally all New Hanover County FireServicesinitiatingautomatic
aideandfirstresponse,eliminatingartificialboundariesandplanningfuture responsecriteria,
stationlocationsandequipmentneedson acounty-widebasisOption4).
(
Individualboards
shouldbe maintained,and eachboardshouldberequired toworktogetherasasingle
fireprotectionauthorityundertheguidanceoftheCountyFireServiceAdministrator.Anynewfirestationsshould
be
built,staffedandmanagedbyNewHanover Countywhethercareerpaidorvolunteers.Thededicated
volunteersdisplacedbyclosing stationsthatwishtovolunteershouldbeincludedinthe
newcounty-widefiresystem.ExistingVolunteerFire Departments thathave
NEW HANOVERCOUNTY BOARD
afiredistrict toprotect should remain inbusiness.However,thesedepartmentsshouldc
onsolidate
functionsOF
bringing administration,training,andpurchasingunderasingle authority.
Ifacounty-widesystemis implementedthevolunteers
,
whohavebeendisplaced canbeused
inthesystem.
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Thefollowing itemshave been identified:
Financial Accountability:Thecurrentpracticeofsubsidizing
eachof thesevenVolunteerFireDepartmentswithoutsoundfinancialaccountability must
be addressed. The administration andmanagementoftheVolunteer Fire
DepartmentsshouldbeplaceddirectlyundertheCountyFireServiceDepartmentfor
properoversightasasinglefireprotectionauthority.Staffing:Asevidenced bytheCounty’
s
insight tohireafull-timefireserviceadministratorandtherecent openingofafulltimeCountyFireDepartment,indicatesthatthe firststeptoquality fireservicehasbeeninitiated.In
theanalysis ofcurrentresponsetime andcallforservice,itshouldbenotedthatresponse
times exceedthe6minutebenchmarkacceptedasareasonable response timeforrural/suburban
areas.Mostresponsetimesareatthehigh endandexceed8minutes.Thisisnot
acceptableforacounty withrapidgrowth.Thedif iculty experienced instaffingdepartmentsfrom 8:
00
a.
muntil5:
.
00p.mMo.,
nday through Friday,ishavingadirect impactonthe
response time.This trendisunacceptable andcorrectiveaction mustbetakenimmediately.Twoalternatives
havebeensuggestedtoaddress theneedforfull-timestaffateachfire
station.Therecommendationswilladdressthestaffneeded toimproveresponsetimesandvolunteeraugmentation.Also,
theISOratingwillbesignificantly reduced. Thesesavingswillassistinoffsetting
additional dollarsrequiredtoimprovecurrentservicelevels.Stations:Mostoftheexisting
firestations

are in good shape and strategically located.However, the need for one additionalstation
and someredistrictingisnoted.ThelocationwouldbeintheMurrayvil e Roadarea.
Withimprovedresponsecapabilitiesthisstationcould offeranimprovedISOrating.Currently
theWinterParkVolunteerFireDepartment issurroundedbytheCityofWilmington
andthecurrentannexationplanwillincludetheSeagate District.Thenewfacility inthe
MurrayvilleRoad areacouldserveashomeforthe60plusvolunteerfirefighters beingdisplacedfrom
thosedepartments.Theuse,
purchaseorleaseofthe currentequipment fromthese
departments could offsettheimmediateneedtopurchaseequipmentforthenewstation.Organization:
Thestudyreflectstheneedto
reorganizethecurrentfireservicestructure.Itisstronglyrecommendedthatthecurrent
systemshouldbereviewedfromthecompositionoftheFireCommissiontotheindividual
autonomyofeachdepartment.TheCommissionshouldbeanadvisoryto theFire
AdministratorandfairlyrepresenteachfiredistrictwithanelectedorrecommendedindividualfromtheVolunteer
FireDepartments.Revenues:Eachoftherecommendationspresentedwill

assist withimprovingtheISOratingwithpotentialsavingstothetaxpayer.Redistricting:
Withtheannexationplansbythe
City ofWilmington,therewillbeaneedtocontinue toreevaluate thefiredistrict
boundaries.Equipment:The apparatusanalysis showsanabundance

of qualityequipmentthroughoutthecounty.TheVolunteerFireDepartmentshave
morethan enoughvehiclestoadequatelycovertheservicerequirementsforthecommunity,
especiallywithpumpers.Realizingthatmostof theapparatusare ownedor
have been titled toindividualVolunteerFireDepartments,thefactremainsthattwo reserve
pumpers sharedbythedepartments couldeventuallysavethecountyover 750,
$
000inreplacementcosts.Throughthe enhancedcooperationofeachagency, thiscouldbe
accomplished.InterlocalCooperation:The lackofinteragency cooperation
withthe CityofWilmingtonmustbeaddressedandresolved.Theduplication
ofservicesandlackof cooperationonresponseandplanningarecostingNewHanover
County,the City of Wilmington,andtaxpayersthousands ofdollarseachyear.The
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problems.With enhancedagency cooperation, all
taxpayersinNew HanoverCountywillreceive costsavingbenefits.Overthe
pastseveralyears,regionalfireprotection
has notonlybecomea viableconsideration,butinmanycases,regionalizationhasproven
to betheonlypractical meansbywhichmanyfireserviceorganizationshavebeenableto
surviveandprosper.Independentorganizationshavefounditincreasinglydifficultto unilaterallydeal
withfunding,staf ing,andserviceissues.Therearecurrentlyover 200 firedepartmentsthroughout the
UnitedStatesthathaveelectedtopursuefireandemergencymedicalservicedeliverythroughsharedor
consolidated services.Thistrendwillcontinueasmorecommunitiesrealize thatpoolingresources
isapracticaloptionfordealingwithincreasedservicedemands andshrinkingbudgets.TheCalifornia
StateFireMarshalhasestimatedthat by2025,therewillbelessthan
200 firedepartments intheStateofCalifornia.Therearecurrentlymorethan900firedepartments inthat
state.ESCGrecommendsthatwithacceptanceofthisreport,

each of the Volunteer Fire Departments should adopt a jointvision,whichrecognizes
theunificationoffireserviceas aregionalgoal.Also,
eachjurisdictionshouldpledgetowork
cooperatively to improveoperationalproceduresandconsistency betweenagenciesinordertoreach
thisgoalwithinthreeyears.Theimplementation ofsignificantprogramchangescanfail.
Initiativesforchange mustberecognizedandendorsed byallmembersofthe
VolunteerFireDepartmentsaswellasthecommunitybeingserved.Changeofthemagnitudeproposedin
thereport couldbeunsettlingtomanypersonswhoidentifytheircommunity withservicesprovidedby
thelocalVolunteerFireDepartments.Itisbelievedthatsufficientcommongroundexists
for thejurisdictionstobuildonthestrengthsofeachdepartment’s programsthatwill
createaneffectiveunifiedcounty-widesystem.Frequently peoplefearthelossof communityidentity
whenfireprotectionagenciesconsolidate.Citizensoftenattachagreatimportanceto their
“
firestations”,seeingitasanicon ofpermanenceto theculture oramenity ofaneighborhood.
Ifthefireservicemovesforward with functional consolidation,eachfirestationshouldremainaffixedwith
its signidentifyingitasthecommunityfirestation,continuetoweartheirpatch,andpaint
their trucksthesamecolor.As fireprotectionconsultants,wehavetheopportunity
toobservefireprotection systemsofallsizesandvarieties.TheVolunteerFireDepartments
ofNewHanoverCounty areaboveaverage;however,changeisneeded.Whileseparate incorporatedVolunteer
Fire Departmentshaveworked wellformanyyears,timeshavechanged.Accountability
andqualitymanagementare essential.Thecounty fireservicesshouldbeplacedunder the
managementandadministrationoftheNewHanoverCountyFireServiceDepartmenttoprovideclearand
consistentmanagementinthefuture.Thereisaneedtoconsolidate certain programs, standardize
qualifcations,anddevelopacapitalprogramfor purchaseand replacementofap aratus.TheVolunteer
Fire Departments have doneacommendable jobofservingtheirrespectivecommunities.There
is an opportunity for the departments to furtherimprovetheircapabilitiesandcontinue
toprovideexcellentservicetotheconstituents ofNewHanoverCounty.Mr.
Siegfriedexpressed
appreciationtotheBoardfor
being abletoperformthestudyandofferedtoansweranyquestions.ChairmanCastercommented
ondiscus ionbeingheldwith
the CityofWilmingtonFireDepartmentandaskedifanydiscussionhadoccurred
withthebeachcom unites?Mr.Siegfriedrespondedthatnodiscussionwasheld
with thebeachcommunitiesduringthestudy;however,iftheCountypursuesfunctionalconsolidation
and continues mutualaidagreements,thebeachcommunitiesshouldbeincluded.
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onEmergency MedicalServices being transferred
to New Hanover Regional Medical Center.Commissioner Birzenieks stated the service will
betransferredto thehospital,andreportedthePresident/CEOoftheMedical
Center andtheHospitalBoardofTrusteesareveryinterestedinworkingwiththelocalfire
departmentstointegrate,consolidate andprovidethebestfirstresponseservice.Chairman Castercommentedon
theinter-agencycommitteeand

requestedanexplanationofthisissue.Mr.
Siegfriedrespondedacommit eewouldhave
tobe
appointed tositdownandstudytheinformationinthereport.Theitemsmustbereviewed
andprioritizedwithdevelopment ofanimplementation planinphases.Thefirststepisto
makechangesinternallyand themovetoexternal agencies.TherelationshipbetweentheCityofWilmingtonFire
Department andNewHanoverCountyFireServiceispoor.Itisimportantto
addressandresolvetheconflicts betweenbothgroups.Discus ionoccurredonwhethertheinter-agencycommitteeshould

beaseparategroupfromtheBoardofFireCommis ioners.Mr.Siegfriedadvisedthat
discussionhasoccurredonthis issue, andtheBoardofCountyCommissionerswillhaveto
makethedecision.HeadvisedthepresentBoardofFireCommis ioners could bechargedwiththe
responsibility.Commis ioner BirzenieksaskedMr.Siegfriedifhewouldbe
comfortablewithassigningthis responsibilitytotheBoardofFireCommissionersMr.
?
Siegfried
respondedthepresentCommissioncould beassigned

the responsibility;however,the Board of County Commis ioners may want to
restructure the Board of Fire Commissioners asrecommendedinthereport.Furtherdiscussionfollowed
ontherestructuringoftheBoard
ofFireCommissioners.Mr.SiegfriedreportedtheCommissioncouldbecomprisedof taxpayers
inthecommunityrepresentingthefiredistrictswitheachfirechiefappointinga
representativeannuallytoserveontheCommission.TheVolunte rFireDepartmentsneedtohaveonerepresentative
on theBoardofFireCommis ioners.Ms.BrendaBrowstatedasacommunity atlarge
member of the Board ofFireCommissioners,she feltthatarepresentativeofeachfire
department should beappointedtoserveontheCommissionbecauseofthelackoftrust
amongthefiredepartments.Sheadvisedthecommunity atlargewasnotvery supportiveofthe
BoardofFireCommissioners.Mr.Siegfriedstatedthequestiontobeansweredis
whether a Fire Commission is really needed?Vice-Chairman Greer requested Ms.Brown to explain
her
statement concerningthelackof communitysupport fortheBoardofFireCommissioners.Ms.
Brownrespondedwiththelackofsupportfrom
the community,itisdifficulttorecruitvolunteerstoserveon theBoardofFireCommissioners.
Mr.
MichialW.
Rhodes,anatlargevolunteerfire
department representative,reported many citizensinthecommunityarenotinterested inserving
ontheBoardofFireCommis ionersbecausetheyareuncomfortablewithmakingdecisionswithoutabackground
infireservice.Itisdifficultforthesememberstomakelife anddeath decisionsfor
firefighters.Thisisoneproblemwithappointingcommunityatlarge members.Mr.MikeDenniston,anatlargecommunity representative,noted
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wascomposed ofa member from
eachVolunteerFireDepartment,theturfsyndromewouldrule.Mr.Siegfriedadvisedanotherrecommendation wouldbe
toreviewthe
structure and determinewhoistheresponsible party.Whowilltakethe
leadershiproletobringthefire chiefstogetherinmakingdecisions.Maybe,somethingdifferentfromthecurrent
Board of Fire Commissioners should beconsidered.ChairmanCasterexpressedappreciationtothe
membersoftheBoard
ofFireCommissionersfortheirinformativeremarksandstated,inhisopinion,he
feltthere shouldbeacombination ofcommunity atlargerepresentativesandvolunteerfiredepartment representatives.People
shouldnotbeappointedtotheFireCommissionwithout someknowledgeof
thefireservice.Therearemanypeopleinthecommunitywhohavebeen formerfirefighters or
associatedwithfiredepartmentsthatarequalifiedandwouldliketoserve.Mr.Siegfriedstressed
theimportanceofhavingsevenoreight

community- mindedpeopleservingontheBoardofFireCommissioners to assistwith
marketingthefireserviceinordertogainmoresupportfromthecommunityOncethissupportisrecei
.
ved,
thefireservicecanbegin tomoveforward.Mr.Dominic Bianco,anatlargevolunteerfiredepartment
representative,
suggested fullutilization oftheFireAdministrator,PhilKouwe.In orderfor
thistohappen,theFire Administratormust receivesupportfromtheBoardof CountyCommissioners.Without
thisauthority,aplancannotbefol owed.Mr.
Wilbur Davis,anatlargevolunteer
firedepartmentrepresentative,
advised thatMr.PhilKouwe,theFireAdministratorandhis assistant,CaptainHall have
already proventheirvaluetoNewHanover Countyandthefireservice.Thisoffice,particularlyCaptain
,
Hall,hasbeeninstrumentalinassisting thefire departments todevelop callproceduresand
assistwiththepaperwork.ChairmanCasterassuredtheBoardofFireCommissioners thatthe
CommissionerswereverysupportiveofMr.Kouwe.ViceChairmanGreeradvisedhefelt
theBoardof Fire
Commissioners shouldbetheadvisoryboardthatsettleissuesofauthority.TheCommis ionshoulddesignate
theFireAdministratorastheleader whohasauthoritytotelltheVolunteerFireDepartments
whatproceduresmustbefol owed.ItisdifficultfortheBoardofCountyCommis ioners to
tellvolunteerfirefighterswhatshould bedone.Mr.
Siegfriedadvisedthesystemwastheproblem,not
the
members servingontheBoardofFireCommissioners. Thissystemhasevolvedforanumberof
years,and changesneedtobemade.County ManagerO’Neal advisedthefireservicehasevolved

fromvolunteerfirefighters whohaveperformedanexcellentjobforyears;however,theCounty
hasbecomeanurbanareawhichplaces more demandsonthefireserviceaswellas
allothergovernmentalservices.Ms.Browspokeontheopportunity tocentralizethefire
departments through the Fire Administrator. Possibly,a beginningpointwouldbetodecidewhether
a Fire Com is ionwasneeded.Forthefirsttime,thereisachanceto
restructure managementandtrainingwhich isneededandwantedbymostoftheVolunteerFireDepartments. If
afewofthefiredepartmentsareopposedto restructuring thesystem,thisshould holduptheprocess.
Mr.Siegfriedexpressedgrave concernfortheVolunteerFireDepartments
not beingabletoagreetoparticipateinanewstructure.Itisdif icult
tobelievethatfireprofes ionalswillnot tryachangeinstructure.Thisisanissueoffireservice,
whichisto protectproperty andsave
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Itisnota
turfissue.TheBoard of County
Commissioners shoulddirecttheVolunte r FireDepartments togointoaroomandworkouta system.
Ifthedepartments cannotagree,somethingisdrasticallywrong.Vice-Chairman Greerreportedtheproblemcould be
themannerin
whichtheBoardofFireCommissionerswasestablished.Itisapparentthatsomeofthefire
departmentsfeelthey arenotbeingfairlytreatedbecauseoneyearafirechieffromone
departmentservesontheCommissionandthenextyearanotherfirechiefisappointed.Itmaybe
bettertoalloweachfiredepartmentoreach firedistricttoappointarepresentativetotheCommissionandallow
thisgrouptodecideonissuesthroughamajorityrule.Mr.Siegfriedrecommendedestablishing aBoardof
FireCom is oners withthe
Fire Administrator as the Chairman and the fire chief fromeachvolunteer
firedepartmentservingonthecommission.Chargethegroupwithmakingdecisionsregardingthefireservice.
Mr.
JamesW.Sawyer,anatlargecommunityrepresentative,advisedthe

ultimate goalwould be fortheBoardofFire Commissionerstobecomeextinct;however,
hewasnotsuretheVolunteerFireDepartmentscoulddevelop the necessarycooperationtoagreeandrender
decisions.Mr.
Davisadvisedatsomepointintime,theFireAdministrator
will havetobegivenauthoritytorequire thevolunteerfiredepartmentstocomplytouniformrules
andtrainingrequirementsManyyoungpeoplearenotqual
.
ifiedtomoveintothetop positions
inthefiredepartments.Frequently,afirefighterwithonlytwoorthreeyearsexperiencein the fire
servicemovesintoaLieutenant orCaptain’s position,whichsimplyisnotright.Discus ion washeld
onthepoor relationship betweentheNewHanover
CountyFireServiceandtheWilmingtonFireDepartment.ChairmanCasteradvisedhewasnot
awareofthisproblemand heaskedhowthismattercouldberesolved?Mr.Rhodesstated
thatmanyoftheWilmingtonFireDepartment Chiefs
were ataretirementage,whichwouldresolvesomeoftheanimosityamongthetwo
fire services.Mr.
TomSiegfriednotedthattheleveloftrainingwasthe
main concernexpressedbytheWilmingtonFireDepartment. Mostofthevolunteersdesiretobecomeprofessional
firefighters.Whenvolunteer firefightersrespondtoacallfromtheCity,
frequently
theyarecallednamesandsometimes askedtoleave.It isimperativethatsomeonesitdown
withtheWilmingtonFire Chiefandidentifytheproblemssotheconflictareascanberesolved.The
CityandCountyfireservicesmustworkcooperatively togetherto providequalityfireservice.Vice-ChairmanGreer
askediftheCityandCountyfireservices
should bemergedwithoneprofessionalpositionoverseeingthefireservice?Mr.
Siegfriedcommentedonthis
beinganevolutionaryprocessandrecommended

moving forwardwithreorganizingtheNewHanoverCountyFireServicebeforeapproaching
acity/countymerger.Heemphasizedtheimportanceofadequatelytrainingthevolunteerfirefighters
and implementingacombinedvolunteerandpaidstafftoprovide24hours
adaycoverageatallfirestations.Vice-ChairmanGreerstatedhefeltthefirststepshould
be
toestablishagroupcomprisedofrepresentativesfromeachVolunteerFireDepartment,onerepres ntaivefromtheWilmington
FireDepartment,Wrightsvil eBeachFireDepartment, CarolinaBeachFireDepartment,andKure
Beach FireDepartment.Authorizethe FireAdministratortobe inchargeand
allowthe grouptomakedecisionsunderthemajority rule.CountyManagerO’Nealrecommended addressing
theproblemswithintheNew
HanoverCountyFire Service.Headvisedthecurrentsystemwasnotbroken
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andtime tofix the system.
Oncethishasbeenac omplished,theCityofWilmingtoncanbeapproached. Vice-ChairmanGreeraskedMr.
Siegfried if
hehadcompletedhisjob?
Mr.Siegfriedadvisedwhenthe firmwashired,thecommitmentwasmade

to stayandassistthecountywithgoing throughtheprocess.Vice-ChairmanGreerrecommended that
Mr.Siegfried,ChairmanCaster,MayorHicks,Fire
ChiefSamHill,
andFireAdministrator Phil Kouweshould meetand identify
theareasof conflictbetweentheCountyFireServiceandWilmingtonFireDepartmentsotheseproblems
could be resolved.Further discussion was held on how the membersoftheBoard
of
FireCommissionerswouldfeelaboutlosingtheirpositions.Itwasgenerallyagreedthatthisaction
wouldnotbeaproblem. CountyManagerO’
Nealadvisedthereportcouldbeplacedonthe
next agenda foracceptance.HeofferedtohavetheFireAdministratortoprepareasheet
outlining themajorrecom endations. Vice-ChairmanGreersuggestedwaitingtoaccept thereportuntilthe
group
can meetandbesurethatallVolunteerFireDepartments arewillingtoparticipatein
therestructuring.FireAdministrator PhilKouwenotedthatoneissuebeingheardwasthe

needtodevelopanoverallfireprotectionsystemwhetherthroughfunctionalconsolidationorfullconsolidation.The
keyissueistodeveloparegionalsystem.Restructuringwillnot requiredissolution
of existing organizations or remove the identity ofthevolunteerfireservice.Thepurpose
ofthechangewillbetotakeexistingresourcesand developonesystem.Ifthisoccurs,the
systemcouldoperatelikealargefiredepartment insteadofbeing acollectionofsmallfiredepartments.
Thefiredepartmentwouldhaveanofficers boardwhoseresponsibility wouldbe todealwith
operationalissues,suchasequipmentplacement,staffing,standardoperatingguidelines,anddeploymentplans.Also,thereshould
besome civilian group,whetherthe CityCouncil,the Board of
CountyCommis ioners oraBoard ofFireCommissioners,to overseefinancialandplanningstrategies.Theuse
ofbothboardswill buildthebridgeforthefire servicetobecomeconnectedto
thecommunity.ChairmanCasteragreedbutstatedifthistypeofsystemisto
beasuccess,thegroupoffirechiefsandfirefightersmustbeacohesivegroup thatwillworktogether.
Mr.
Daviscommentedonthenumber ofrunsbythevolunteerfire
departments, andhestatedhedidnotknowhowtheOgdenVolunteerFire Departmentrespondedto
somanycalls.Thesystemneedstoberestructured.HeurgedtheBoardofCounty Commissioners to
usethereportand allowthefireservicetomoveforward.Inhisopinion,allpartiesinvolved
shouldcometogetherandmakethe planwork.Mr.Biancoadvisedthattwopreviousstudieshadbeen
performedwhichwere
placed inadrawerandneveractedupon.HeurgedtheBoardofCountyCom is oners
tosupporttherecommendationsin thereportandmoveforward withimplementingtheproposedplan.
ViceChairmanGreerrecommendedtheBoardofFireCommissionersworkingwiththe
Volunteer Fire Departments to encourage each department toparticipateintheplan.
Oncethishasbeenaccomplished,theBoardofCountyCom is ionerscanbe approachedforsupport
of the recommendations. Commissioner Birzenieks stressed the importance of everyone understanding that the Board
of
CountyCommissionerswillsupporttherecom endations.
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